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ways sinned greatly and would participate in their eternal
punishment.1
The unfortunate Jews could not, however, rely upon
support from the secular powers and frequently found
themselves between the upper and the nether millstones.
In 1235, for example, we find the position reversed and
the Jews appealing to the Pope for a privilege against
kings and princes who cruelly extorted money and threw
them into prison.* The most interesting case, with regard to
the relationship between secular and ecclesiastical authori-
ties on the subject of the Jews, was that of 1240 when
a boy was said to have been circumcised at Norwich.
Cum autem ad notitiam episcopi Willelmi, scilicet de Raele, viri
prudentis et circumspect!, et aliorum magnatum pervenisset tantum
scelus excogitatum, ne per ignaviam Christianorum tanta Christi
injuria pertransiretur inulta, capti sunt Judaei omnes ipsius civitatis.
Et cum se vellent auctoritate regali contueri, ait episcopus : " Haec
ad ecclesiam spectant, non ad regalem curiam pertractanda, cum de
circumcisione et de fidei laesione quaestio ventiletur." Judaeorum
igitur quatuor super praedicto scelere convicti, prius ad caudas
equorum distracti, tandem in patibulo suspensi, vitae reliquias flebi-
liter exhalarunt.3
If this account of Matthew Paris were exact we should
have to imagine that the sentence of death, forbidden byr
the Lateran Council to be pronounced by a clerk, was not'
only pronounced but even carried out by the Bishop of
Norwich on his own initiative and without secular aid; but
there is doubtless some technical explanation, as in the
famous case of the deacon who was degraded by the
Council of Oxford and sentenced to death for allowing
himself to be circumcised for the love of a Jewess,4
These decrees of the Lateran Council cannot be called
reformatory decrees proper, but they relate to a peculiar
difficulty which the bishops were constantly called upon to
face in their efforts to enforce the canon law of the Church,
viz. the opposition of secular authorities. And they had
1 Epistolae, v.	2 Rog, Wend. iii. 103.
3	Chron. Maj. iv. 30-1.
4	F. W. Maitland, Roman Canon Law in the Church of England, Lecture VI,
* The Deacon-sad the Jewess'.

